
THE BOH WINCE
A Permanent Organization Affected.

Election of Officers.
Mr. Hardnway in a Brief Speech Dis¬
cussed Die Noctis of a Revision of

the Constitution. Senator
Daniel Declares in Favor ot

the Proposed Changes.
By BoutUarn AssOoiatOil Press.

tloANOKE, Va., May 15. -A largo
«umher of the gentlemen who Lad de¬
viated their intention of atteudiug to¬
day's conference of Democrats on ihe
wuostipn oi a Constitutional Couren.Vinn did not put in their appearance.
Out of about 15(1 favorable responses
Jo the iiivualion only about one thir i
were present. The meeting was oalled
loonier by ('hartes I. Stewart, of tho
committee who issued the call.

J.lr. Stewart read tho letter of invitn-
tion aud presented VV. <>. Ilardaway
.8 temporary chairman ami K, I'. Har¬
rain, of tho Petersburg Inder. Appeal,
s)s seoretarya Mr, Liardaway, in tak
Jng the chair, made a brief speeeb, in
.which he discussed tho needs of eon
wtitutmual revision. The tart that i hero
vrns a small attendance, he said, would
not he discouraging;.

'Vho movement had been slatted
which would go on until buccoss m at-
sained. Tbe Democratic party and tho
people would not aubmil to any stitliug
<>f tins question, i i»* diseussed at
length tho mauuer in which the con-j¦titution ii > l been adopt* i. It was tho
«u>rk of soalawags ami carpet baggers«ml never was Mined to I ho needs aud
conditions, ol Virginia,

lie contrasted Virginia's judiciary
syeti-rn wdh that of North ('uroliua ami
declared that twenty ju ;es and twelve
.olicitors ilo in the latter what requires»n tbe former I'Jti ju Igen aud 117 t orn
snonwealtb'a Attorneys. There were
too many officers f various lauds iu
dieting burdeus upon the peoplo that
. re grievous to bear.

>Iu favored the election of judges hythe people. This plan wus pursued hy
niobt ol tbe State?. Tho Virginia Leg*Islature, under tbe existing Coustitu
lion, is largely nu oilice hr ikerage i s-
tablisbment. He disoussed law reform
«iud declared that the inefficiency ol
the administration of justice was keeptug capital out of the Slate.
The Democratic party must continue

to control Virginia and it should take
in.Id of tins matter and insure the
revisiou of the coustitution,
Tho chair announced the Committee

on Organization and introduced Mayorfj.E. i)oues,wbo welcomed tue visitors,stud in this connection advocated n
convention, declaring that the Demo¬
cratic party should make tins question
on issue iu tho approaching oleotion.

i'bore wore loud calls for Senator
Daniel and he took the platform amid
loud npplaii.se. Senator Daniel re¬
viewed the constitutional history of the
(Stale and mid that a oouveolion had
lieeu bold iihoiit every twenty years upto I8GD, Ho described the manner in
¦which the present I nderwood Cousti
tut on wah made aud declared that
while it had amended ita cumbersome
liraiu work, many unuteeseury officers
remained,
Ho was ont und out for a ooustitti

tionul convention. Changes were
.reeded to retire the bunions of the
fetate government to n more ecouoini-
cal basis, und more suitable to the con¬
ditions of the day. Many of the States
of the Union had held conventions in
recent years aud it was important thatVirgiuia do thu same thing.Tho Senator was of tho opinion,tiowover, that the Legislature is tho
tiest juiivo br to Ihe time for holding a
convention, and thought tho eonter-
ence Hhould take no oetion as to that.
The t-mull attendance did rot menu
that tbero wus uo mlorest iu this mut¬
ter,
Thero was a fdrong sontiment

throughout the State in (nvor of oon-
etitutional revision, The oommitteo on

permanent revision reoommeuded K,O, Murray, of the Norfolk Landmark,
as permanent etnuriuon, aud L, S.
Alarye, of Lynchburg, permanent neo
cetary.

Vice presidents: t'irpt CongreKsioualDistriot, .1 \V G Blsokstone, Accorooc;fiecoud, C Whiitlo Sams, Norfolk;
*i bird,,I u.ivfi Qeorge S Christian, Hiob-
montl; Fourth, diaries Davis, fetors
burg; Fifth, Eugene Withers, Dau-
.ville; Sixth. T W Scott, Charlotte;{seventh, II K Byrd, Winchester; l.ighth,
J 1> McCabe, Leesburg; Ninth, Hubert
J'eterc, Bristol; Tontb, A A Witbrow,Clifton Forgo.
j.Allen \\utts wan called for and

niudo a briof speooh, in winch he do
dared his eympuihy with (ho move¬
ment.

Mr, Murrsy, in inking Ihn chair,
that there was a strong sentiment

iu favor of a constitutional convention
in his part of the Stute, alihough the
/opreHi-ntation was small.
The Committee on Kcsoltitioiis was

.nnouncod os follows: W <> Hardaway,Senator .lohn W Daniel, \V II Saun-
slers. T W tiler, Charles D Dot it. B

Bell, ItT Barbara and VV W Berka
ley, after which tho conforeuoe ad-

Journed to meet at 8:1)0 p, m, in tho
'once De Leon parlors,1 he following resolutions wore adopt*ed at to night a session, uftor which tho

conference adjoumod; t

Hcsolve.d, The conference of Demo*
orata informally bold in liounoke to
oonaider the question of a constitu¬
tional couTention, rospcctfnlly submit
to their fellow citizens that in their
opinion the timo is now at hutui when
tho people of this Stato must couteui-
)>htte 11 ehuuuo in their Constitution or
an increase of tnxes.
The reassessment of lands and per¬

sonal nroperty will undoubtedly die-
cIoec large reduction in values, and
with existing charge* upou tho public
tiea*ury, tno prei>out tax into will iu
ull likelihood prova iusnttioieut to ma
tain tlie public credit, our educational
aud eleemosynary institutions nud n
reasonable provisiou for out wouudcd
aud ili.-aided soldiers imd enable us to
bear at the sanio time tbo usual ex¬
penses,
w hich are alike impossible to foresee
or avoid. Tho people have long huruo
with tiie Underwood constitution not
because they liked it but because thov
wero weary with agitation and had
many other issues to iIuhI vtiib, und
now that it must come iu conflict with
their necessities tvmi is likely to
rosult in Increasing their business! e.o
deem it wiso and expedient to recom¬
mend u convoutioti thai »in thoroughly
revise that crude ami unlit instrument
under which we live, nud give us u eou
stitution adapted to the condition of
of our Main aud tho necessity of its
people,

Ji hiis been nearly half a oentnrysince the people ol Virginia had the
benofit of a con-.titnti .uai convention
composed of wise aud substantial citi
I'.ens who were identified witn tlietu by
every tie of interest, and more tlmn
half of that lime we have lived ouder
tbo constitution trained hy aliens nud
out of keeping with our changed aud
revolutionized aiVnirs.
We nro now taking in true und wise

men who are capable of grappling «nh
ail tho problems wo bove ;¦> deal with,
ami we have all confidence that Die
peoplo would command and would
mako sum of their services. Unless
we take time by t!iu forelock and ami-
cipnto the difUonllios which confront
us. it ia obvious that those difficulties
will ho enlarged aud multiplied,
und for these aud other reasons
wo declare ourselves iu favor of a con¬
stitutional convention und recommend
that the General Assembly submit the
question of holding such u convention
to the people just as Boon us iu its judg-
ment it may bo expediently doue, all
sui roiiuiiiugs considered,

(.Signed.) W. W. Berkeley, W. D.
Elardway, .lohn W. Daniel. Charles I..Stowart," W. II. launders, Ii. .N, Bell,
Ci D, Diuit, ( omiuittee,
The conference theu adjourned sine

die.
iomi.1 t nrrviici nmt Kotier llnnliiuu

k actinica.
in response to uu invitation con¬

veyed in the resolution of the Mem¬
phis Cotton Hxcbauge, Tba Menu Ins
Merchants Kxobnnge, I'ho Lumber Ex¬
change, Manufacturers1 Association
aud Voting Men's tfusiness League 01
thut city, passed at a meeting of these
organizations held April Ith, calling a
couvoution of delegates to meet iu
Memphis, Thursday May 23rd,of those
who believe in the necessity of a sound
and staplo currency and better hunk
nig facilities, there was a meeting ol a
number of tbo business men of Norfolk
bold yesterday afternoon at the Hall of
the V. M. 0. Association, ll was pre
sided over by Col. W. Ii. Taylor und
Mr. Samuel B. Borum, secretary of
tbo Chambor of Commerce, acted us

secretary. The meeting was addressed
hy Mr. llop<.'w. secretary of tho VoungMens' Business League of Memphis,who set forth the reasons for tho call
for tbo convention.
He stated that he had visilod a ntitn

bor of the cities of the South, includ¬
ing Chattauooga, Knoxville, Augusta,
Charleston, Jacksonville, Atlanta, Sa¬
vannah, Columbia, S, C, nud Baleigh,and that he was gratified at tho result
of Ins visits, 'ihe indications were
that tue South was thoroughly alive to
ihe importance of Bound money nud
tho necessity of maintaining prosperity
among the people und tho importanceof co-operation on the part of ail goodcitizens aud commercial, manufactur-
ing, agricultural and industrial organi-
Kations. To this end, all the cities ho
hud visited had sent delegations to tho
proposed convention at Memphis and
ii was important that Norfolk should he
represented,as tier influence wai recog-
in. od, ocoupying as she does so promi¬nent a place in H e business und ootn-
merco of the South, 'i be folly of free
coinage of silver would be demon¬strated, na the prosperity of the coun¬
try could not be sustained by iho iesuo
of a debased coin.

Mr. Boggs briefly but forcibly presentcil his viowp, and on the couclusioii
of Iiis remarks a resolution was passedauthorizing tho chairman to appoint
delegates to the Memphis convention.
Mr. Hoggs departed for Bichuioml last
evoniug to address tho people of Bich
inond on the same subject, Tbo con¬
vention will In) largely at tended,

AI .Vir». I". Hies,
No. 104 Church street, block satin

ribbons, all widths, und fancy ribbons,
newest styles.
"Newest Discovery" list, teeth uo

pain, N. V. D. Booms; 162 Main,
At .fir*. I*, is Ira,

No. 101 Church street, Indies will
Und tho most complete aesortmeut of
millinery goods.

The Brooklyn Jockey Club Handi¬
cap at Gravesend Yesterday.

Twenty to Out; Against the Winner,
and His Success Was a Great Sur¬

prise. Lazarone Gels tlie
Place and Sir Walter Came

In Third.

By Somborn Associated I'raq*.
Gravkskn», N. V., May 15..Tito

ninth Brooklyn .Jockey Club Handicap
wh rini.it Gravoseud to-day ami was
won by Hornpipe. Tbo result was »

coiuploto surprise, only oun of tlie
burses that was well supported in the
ring finishing among t tin leader*.
Lazzarone got thu place nud gutnu lit¬
tle Sir Wuller was tliini.
The last named tin? in active demand

on the Inline books utnl was heavilyhaoked on the track, Hornpipe nut!
1 mx.zarone opened with 820 l<> SI ob¬
tainable against each to-day and closed
at $15 to SI. Itatnapo nuil Dr, Uice
were dual tir.-1 favorites during tlie
early quotations hut Itunmpo hud a
Blight call over lost year's irinnei ol
tüe i>ri>e nt the close.

Tarul, who lode Dr. Uice, is the ret;tilnr Keoue Jockey, He did nut enter¬
tain the Blightes Icar of Hornpipe, He
had a whoh'sali' respect for Key l!l
Santa Anita aud Pumapo. AsTaral
h it the paddock II. Ijakcroan, who
irintiK for James H, ami P.P. Koene,remarked: "Hornpipe will heat youanyway." Taral took the remark ana
joke uud laughed.
Counter Tenor, tbe tbree-jear old,trim wont begging at 8"nJ to i?l, was

ridden in and nrutuid In- field as it ho
were a polo pony, and catno fourth. I ti
lim bauds ol a capable jockoy llns colt
would have given Hornpi| e an argu¬ment,

Hamilton, who rode the winner, raid
that Ibe other jockeys did their racingat tbe start and be did in? at tlie lim u.
Hornpipe pulled up lame, but cooled
out all right.

THL ART EXHIBITION
A Monument to tlie Greater Norfolk.

Large Crowds in Attendance.
'! b.i Art Lasagne is oudcnvoriug lo

educate tbo people of Norfolk to a
greater sppreoiatiou and more lutimato
knowledge oi pictures und tbeir value.
To iiiuny an oil painting, is an oil
painting, no matter whether thu work
of a sceuio artist at a secoud rato
theatre, or iho liest prodneiiou of one
of the obi masters. Art developmentin Norfolk in the laut few rears has
l>oen.,vory eucouraging, Whin it is
rememoered that in a city of Norfolk's
size, two hundred persons aio associa¬
ted in an art organization, and that
they have a display which would bo
bigbly oreditable to any city tu tbe
South, Att enthusiasts have a right to
tako oonrage aud l>u thankhil.
The attendance ut the League Exhi¬

bition at the HndditigtoD hist night
was fairly good. Those who visit'd the
rooms were Batistled tlint they received
the worth of their money, A number
of batidauine piotnres arrived yester¬day, notably uteiiiugs ol tbo French
artist Horner,
Tbo tirm of Carpenter k Peebleshave anticipated "The Greater Nor¬

folk" and have suggested n monument
to the progress ol the city. The idea
is originui, the picture beautiful, nud
iho work, winch was done by .Mr. Mc¬
knight Sharp, secretary of the league,beautifully executed.
When ''Tbo Greater Norfolk" is a

reality it is hoped that thu picture now
seen, at thu League rooms may he lint
of n mounmotit on .Market square. The
VuiuTxiAN will not describe ibis pret¬
ty pioture, which was promptedby interest in Norfolk's growthnud prosperity, fooling that nil
I hose interested will call at tho
League rooms und look for themselves.
'Ibe ladies deserve encouragement aud
think they havo an exhibit uf real merit
uud they ore correct.

Executions isnliif.1 Aiiims ii. stm
teller lor siii.s'ij,

By Southern Asso.-iatn Press.
Lancastbr, Pa,, May 15.. Execu¬

tions for $G'2,855 wern issued here to*
day against Aoioh Ii. Hosteller, leaf
tobaoco dealer, formerly of Lancaster,lint now a resident of Philadelphia, byC. A. Fondersmitb, trnsteo for credi¬
tors, most of whom nre tobaooo dealers
of this city, Kxecutious by tho same
parties for 127 were uUo issued in
Philadelphia, and a largo umoiint of
tobacco, valued at $70,000, bus boon at-
tached in both cities, The liabilities
will probably reach 8200,001), and it is
not likely that tho uiiboeurcd creditors
will receive anytliiug. Thu failure is
attributed to shrinkage in valuus aud
bud accounts,

A Neuro £>. Mo r.nlo t'apilirctl«
liy Southern Associated Praia.

Huntington, W. Va., May 15..SherilV llor'iler, of McPouell county,arrived here to-mglit from Stone Cliff
with Henry Anderson, n negro, who a
year ago, killed Kansor Vance and
wounded two women. The fellow, who
is a desperate character, was closelywutehed during the trip. He is indict
ed for tirst degree murder, aud a re-j ward has boeu out for inui.

Buttermilk and ice Cretin at Macs'

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE N. & W.

It Shows Gross Earnings of $10,-
3-10,452.

By Suuthoru assooiatod Press.
Pim.Aiir.i.ruiA. May 15..The annual

report of tlio Norfolk and Western
Itailroad Company for I81M was issumi
to-day. It shows gross earnings of
810,340,452; ophrnting cxpeuses,$7,(S!KI,-
005, makiug net esrniugs of $2,010,547,Tins, with other inoOrucs.iutcrust, divi
ileude, otc., of 8135,585,brings tho total
income to $2,784,132.
Tbe total lixed charges were $ *.. 107.-

."Iis, mukiug a fleUcit of $325,370, wbiob
deducted irotn tbe surplus income
amount Dooemjber 31, I803,of $752,092,leaves that item S 12 7,:! 15. There was
liSed ho t.10 parobasa ol bonds under
the sinking fund clause ol the oquip-mout mortgago\$l 15,300 nud $25'.',816,sundry old in: doubtful aceo nils
charged to income nccouut ns of I>o.
cetuber 31, 1894 Thus bringing that
account at tho end of 1801 to $22.11)0,
Miiri'i'i . lie1 iqyila l!r«nM I'rnlu II «rU-

bcr. I.ela Klalil * rnrii
lly Southern Assoaiato I I'resi.

Stafford OofltTUoi sK,Va., May 15.
Uhorles il. Senrcey was arraigned to-
day tor Ins participation in the AipuuUreek ttaiu robbery and pleaded guilty.Aftei a statement by Ccrntnouweallb's
Attorney Wlnto that tlie state had
agreed with Searcey that if ho would
oonfeas and testify be should huvo onlylive years in tbo peuiteutiary, and a
Biatuineut irom Senrcey in his own be-
buif, tlie jury returned a vordiol of
guilty and fixed bis term ol eoutiuo-
meut in tbepenitentiaryal eigbtyears.Searcey was ut oneo sentenced and will
he taken to the penitentiary on Fri¬
day.
Secretary turiisi- iCvc«l%'ca Nilliter«

Ulla ¦ lit Ii Ml lim..

Iiv Suuthoru Assoolato l Press.
Washixutox, May. 15..SecretaryCarlisle is receiving numerous invita¬

tions to deliver entlud money speei i.es
iu various parts ol the West und ."south
west, but on account of public business
will l.e uuahiu to accept any iuvitatious
other than those already aunouueod.
Among tho oitioa which invitations

have been received from are ClUciu-
nntti, Chattanooga, Nashville, Fussell-
ville, Uy. and LeT'ntrtnn, Ky.

A «i.iil It I,Hid id Murder.
UT Southern Associate i t'ross.

Mound Uitv, Mo., May 15..John
Patterson, a prominent furnier, was
shot nud iustautly killed by Jantes
Iuke. a tough, iu this city, about nuuu
today. inks was arrested aud ia
in jail ut (Iregon, hut u mob is organl/.iug nud it is feared that uu attemptwih he made tO-Ulgllt to lynch Inks.
Tbo murder was without pruvocat.uu.

'Ihr ülnt l'nriv in I, .ni r'. I'nrk.
Thero w ill Po a May party at Lesner'fl

Turk to day tor tho bcuelit of the St.
Auu'a Society. The ladies of this us-
bociation have been untiring in then
eflortn to relieve the wants ol many iu
need of assistance during tho past win¬
ter, and tin v are iiumous to coutiuue
this good work. Tho programme at
the park is a pleasant otic nud will no
doubt he enjoyed by hundreds. There
will he games and dancing and a boilU
tiful supply of refreshments served.
The occasion promises to bo a delight¬ful one.

l'erma ii.ui t llennsiiltir 1 .

Postmaster Doggo returned yester¬day morning from Washington, where
ho hud been to consult the Postollioo
Department, with u view to improvingthe mode of transmitting fund'-. Here-
tofora the Norfolk Nun mi l Dnuk has
been it temporary depository for the
postotlice funds. Tlie Norfolk Nationaltlank was mude n permanent depositoryund hereafter funds will he depositedaud certificates will l.o transmitted to
Washington to bo cheeked on.

Mlminer llmuri- iloiiuutlii mid Neu
¦Ida Mesons.

Tbo Chesapeake and Ohio have
issued their pamphlet, complete with a
list of summer homes, ut winch accom¬
modations can be Lud ut a.I prices:llns pamphlet shows distances Irom
railroad stations, proprietors, oost perweek or month nud how reached,
t opies can he had on application at
llitiir office, uudur Atlautic llutel, Nor¬
folk, \ a.
Tbe now schedule, which goes into

efleot oil the 10th instant, will furnish
better facilities and quicker time to
t hesapeake und Ohm resorts than
have heretofore existed. l e \ uriuiiiSprings express will leave Norfolk at
7 ii. in. witli parlor car, thus giving a
daylight arrival at nil points east of andincluding Clifton Forge, ou July 1st.
Tina train will bo extended to tho
Whito Sulphur Springs.

P. T, Brooks,
Possonrrnr Ageut,

maltl-eod Ot Norfolk, Va,
tidies! *| ii leal .11 iiiest

Just arrived, n lino lot of Kentuckymules at Feuilleton .V (Joyce's stables,7(i und TS l'uion street. Shipped bymaltose Tiios. <i. CoiiDox,
IIa«! liny! liny!

Twenty curs of cboico Timithy and
mixed buy ou truck. Must bo cold. D.
F. Feld A Fro.

Keep your oyei ou our line of sum¬
mer underwear, great goods at greatprices. N lohvls Jo Wallace, 10J Alum
street.

FRESH (MIL CHI NEWS
Matters of More Than Passing Mo¬

ment Made Public.
Hon. George L. Christian and Judge
Waller R. Staples at Hoanoke. GoV"
crnor O'Fcrrall Complimented.
The Sports and the Corbett*

Filzsimmons Fight.
Speolat Dispatob i" Tbe Viricitiian.

HicimriNii, Va., May 15. Uiobmoud
will nut be very largely represented at
the Itoauoke Coufereneui A fow day:,
ago it huiked na li there would lie over
liulf a dozen well known oitizoua there,

til to day it was said Unit Hon. GeorgeL. Chrisliau ami e\ Judge Wnlhir I!.
Staples would he the only iliclituouders
iu attendance. Hon. J, Taylor Idly
koii is just hack (roiu ihn llujitiit < (in¬
vention nt Washiugtou und will not go.air. .1. Kuu Tucker, Jr., who thougnt
of going has gouu on a visit to ins
niotner at t bariestou, \V. Va. Judge
staples will probably be orodi
ti 'l in Montgomery county tuiitend of
to liiebuioiid.
Qov. O'Fcrrall returned Huh mom

..!!:. from l'ocaboutas, where ho has
spout n few days. Ho is thoroughlysatisfied that his action in seudtug mil
itary there was the proper thing to do.
Many citizens of tho place culled on
Iiis Kxcelleuoy and thani.ed him (or
int. oiTortH to prcservo peace ami good
order. Tho Oovoruor was lirod aud
worn oul when ho reached here and
ilid not go to thu eapitol to day. He
will keep military at L'ocaboutas until
prospect oi trouble is passed. A mini
tier ol the Uowit/.i is also returned here
to-day. They were «lud tu got back.

1 here bus been considerable talk
about pulliug oil tho Curbett-Fitzsitn
moils fight iu Alexandria county. The
Washington papers have publishod a
good deal on the subject, Got. O'Fer*
rail had Ins alteutlOU called tott.e
matter today, lie said he did not
euro to discuss tbo subject in detail,
but would Bay that the ligtit would not
tako place while ho was Governor, It
appears that the sporting fraternity
are relying upon tho Sheriff, who, it
seems, has insured them heretofore. It
lh quite certain that if thu Sheriff fails
lo cull oil tbo Oovornor for help His
Excellency will famish it auybow, if it
is Deeded.
Tbo tuna for Ihu spring oleotions is

very near at hand, but there is nn ab-
Beuoe of Ihu excitement und interest
that was expooled, torn «11 accounts
all tlie contest-, except in three iu-
Btancos, uro tatiio all»ns. They oer
taiuly are iu the bounties about Uich-
moud, Iho Democrats will win easily
in Ueurico aud Oboeterlield. In com¬
paratively few couuties ars parly lines
drawn, und a man 'a personal character
will have more inilueuce upon the
voters generally than bis politics, Soon
after the elections the Populists oxpeel
to begin organizing lor the full cam

paigu.
l'rof. II. II. Harris has not said us

yet Whotbor or not he will accept tho
professorship iu the Southern Thoolo-
gical Seminary at Louisville, to winch
ho waa lately elected. It is believed
thai he will do BO. Soon alter l'rof.
IJuatwright wus chosen president of
Richmond College, with w hich institn
lion L'rof, Harris bus been connected
with since 1380, tho hitler, for Borne
reason, tendered bis rosiguation of thu
chair of Greek. The Hoard of Trustees
have not as yet had nn opportunity to
uct on his rosiguation.
The (iriitid Lodge of Virginia, I, (),

t), I'., conveued thin morning in the
Masonic Temple iu Manchester, ut
10:110 o'clock, with (iraud Muster
Grimstoad presiding. Miuutes oi yes
tor.iiiy's proceedings were rend by th<;
gtatid secretary and adopted. The ro-

port of the Committee on Constitution
and liy-Laws wus inudu tho speoial or¬
der oi tho tiny, ami the earno was re¬
ferred to the subordinate lodges of this
jurisdiction, Ihu report of the grand
lecturer was read und received, and
same referred to a comtuittoo ot three
for investigation und report. Tbe
members of Iho fraternity m Manches
let will entertain tho grand lodge by
tendering a banquet at tho Masonic
Temple, It is probuhle thut tho grand
lodge will finish its work and adjourn
to night,
A compromise bas been effected iu

the mailer of tbo habeas corpus pro¬
ceedings of Mr. Moms Meyers to
seemo possession ol his child nud tho
proceedings will be dismissed. Mrs.
Llliok, the chiiil's grandmother, is to
keep her until seven years of age and
Mrs. Meyers is to bo given every op¬
portunity to visit tho little one. At
seven thu father is to havo tbo custody
of Ins child.
Jnmos Green, Henrioo colored

fnrmor. wus arrested by Constable Uy-clotio Samuel to-day on tho charge of
criminal assault upon In- 10 year-olddaughter Amy. Ho was committed to
jail by Justico Vincent for a hearingto morrow.

Spccliil >ulu of Mill* I'iouOiiv, Un>
«Olli.

Havo purchasod of au importer, a
big line of silks, which will bo sold at
loss than wholesale cost. Nee Sunday's
paper for prices. R, A. Sauaders.

Itiiilnl t'rritcit la.
A largo aud complete lino at bottom

price*, Chapman Jakenan,

CONSUL JEPNIGAN'S REPOFtT.
A Decrease in Ihe Importation of Do-

Jmestic Cotton.
liy Soutlicrii Associated Press.

Wariiinoton, May 10..The Stato
Dopurtmeui bus receive;) au interest¬
ing report from Consul General T. iL
Jernigan. of North Carolina, stationed
at Shanghai, China, on our trade rela¬
tions with that empire, noting u fall¬
ing off in the importations of domestic
oottous from the United States us well
uh (treat Britain.

.Mr, Jernigan advuuees tho opinion
that the moiifacltiro of cottou cloth
by China and Japan is rospousiblo for
tlie decrease.

In 18051 the first spinning mill wnH
created iu Japan with 5,450 HpimlloM;
in 1838 there were sixteen nulls with
13,700 apiudlus und in 1803 there wore
lorty-six mills with Homo 110,000 Bpin-dies. Tlie statistics regarding tho in¬
dustry in Chiun have not been pub-lishoii but a conservative estimate is
Unit tho end of this year will witness
1(00,000 spindles, 8,000 looms, besides
numerous cotton gins ready to operate
iu fifteeu cottou mills.
Mr. Jernigan says that ho does not

wish lo intimate that tho price of labor
in the ITilted Stuten fdiotild ho regu¬lated by the price of labor in Oriental
countries, but unless some standard oi
international value for tho payment of
labor is agreed lipon I ho products of
the Oriental laborers will bcootuu u
dangerous rival to that of tho occiden¬
tal laborers. Silver, ho says, im usedby on<> hall of the world nud gold hytho other half, and while wugos in ouo
halt are paid in a depreciated currency,and in the other half in an appreciated
currency, a rivalry betwoeu thu re¬
spective products ot the labor of each is
encouraged with ihe advautage in the
outset to the products of Ihe laborers
pa ci in depreciated ourronoy,especiallywhen tho latter can supply Ins dailywants with such currency, winch ho
willmgly roceivos and remains con¬
tented therewith. Such apparent ad¬
vantage is no longer offset by the
superiority of tho machinery heretofore
employed in manufacturing which was
eoutlued to tho other half oi the world
now using gold. The uame machinery
¦h now used in China and Jupun, us lit
other countries,

IHE GOGKADL CI1 Y.

Many Matters lo Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Bpooiul Dispatch tu the Virginian.
pi rRHAnuita, Vo., May 15..Quite a

large party of . iiiiii buyers are expectedhere from Ohio, Michigan and Indiana
on the 22d inst. 'I bey uro to be
hrotmbl here by Mr. A. T. Stowurt, a
wi ll known real estato dealer ot Din-
widdie couuty.
Tho Chamber of Commorco bus ap¬pointed a committee to secure suitable

rooms for the chamber, which uro to
he kept open at ail times, aud whore
any information iu reference to the
chamber cun no had when desired, A
commit Ico has also been appointed to
solicit membership of tho ohamber.
Mr. T. L. Davis aud Miss Elizabeth

Taylor were united m marriago to¬
night at 0:30 o'clock, ut the residence
of Mr. Andrew Belcher in Ettrick,Chosteriiold county. Rev. Mr. Drown
oiliciated. Tbo following gentlcmon
acted as ushers; Mchhih. D. E. Haw-
kins, Wm, W ells, George 11 Perkiuson
und Johu Hardy. The bride aud groomboth reside in Ettriok,

A. 1'. Hill Camp of Confederate
Veterans, of this city, who are to at¬
tend tho unveiling ot tho Confederate
Monument at Raleigh ou next Monday,will carry about lifty mou und their
lino drum corps.

It is not thought that the recent cold
snap has injured tho fruit in tho neigh¬boring counties,

1 ho ITuuuco Committee of the CityCouncil mot to day nud opened tbo
bids for tbe purchase of $194,500 regis¬tered coupon bonds of tho city of Pe¬
tersburg, bearing interest at tho rnto
ot 5 per cent., puvable half yearly, on
Ihe 1st day of April and 1st day of
October! and maturing in forty yearsfrom iho let day of April, 1 S.i.i. The
committee rejected each of tho bnln,whichcarno from parties iu Petersburg.Baltimore and Now York, Tbe pricesbid were not mado known.

Rev. II. W. Battle, D, D., who has
been iu attendance upon the Southern
Baptist Convention at Washington, has
rotitrned to tho citv.
Correct Ni gligeo shirts with nobbycollars aud ttos to match. Niohols &

Wallace, lull Main Btreot,

MÄYEE & CO~
DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

A/ and 6 West Market Square,
Xorltollc, V.a,

SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK
Al'

Twin City Loan Office,
213 MAIN street, CORNER OFUJROH,

one very handsome MaHQUISES KINO con-
tuiumg i t gouuiue diamonds and ti emerald
for 318,so, original cost, KjJ.

Cases Submitted to Justice Bur¬
roughs, Talbot Street Bars.

Counsel For Defendants Contend that
Citv Council Had No Rifchtto Pass
Such an Ordinance. Question
Argued and Submitted. De¬

cision Reserved.

'I he validity of the section of theliquor ordinance providing that saloons
shall nut be run on streets less thantbirty-fivo feot wide will bo tested inthe courts, ur.d us tho first step Jus-
tico Burroughs yesterday bad before
him t runk Halten. ,lames L>. Quinn,.l. \V. Harbour and \V. P. Lientz,whoso places are on Talbot street be¬
tween Mniu und Williams streets.Judge Itiooke ami air. Wiloox ap¬peared for tho defendants and CityAttorney Shelton prosecuted,
A plut of Talbot street, on which thasaloons are located, was submitted bythe City Engineer, which showed that

the street jr. front of Lent/. »fc Harbouris only twenty-six feot wide, while tha
street in front of liutton & IJuiuu woathirty-six feet four inches. The latter
eases were dismissed. In regard to the
narrow streets cutiusol for defense con¬
tend that under State Iuwb the widthof the streets on which Inpior is sold inleft to the disoretion of the Judge of She
t orporatiou Court.

Ii was alto contended that any lawwhich gives tho city tho right to sup¬press thoso tilings dangerous to thehealth und morals of the city will nothold in this mutter of deiining thewidth of sircots on which liijuor mayhe sold, as thoso things would apply to
a bnsincBS ou wide streets, as well as
narrow, City Attorney Sholton heldthat the Council had a right to makethis city law, (but thu cbartor of thecity of Norfolk, whieh is a State law,
. mpowers the Council to pass suobordinances us will preserve peace [and .

order in tho community. Tho courtlook tho question under advisomeut.
buttermilk and Ice Cream at Mac's.
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EYES EXAMINED FREE.

ISO 2

OK TUESDAY, JIM 21st,
We will oilat another nice lot ol stock of all

grades from utir regular shippers:
Hurry i'arr, ono load,

I. K. I info r, one load-
A Ka ifman, ono load.

it. E. McCleary, one load.

Also, Two Loads of
Nice Kentucky Horses,

PEBOSS WISHING noon DR1VKR8
Wild. DO WELL TO EXAMINE THIS

STOCK. THEY WILL BEAlt
INSPECTION.

BISO. OHE LORD Of URGE MULES
.AT THE.

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
THE McCLEARY-MCCLELLftW LIVE STOCK CO.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKEKS
Commercial and other husiness paper dlt-

countoil.
Loaus negotiated ou favorablo terms,
t uy 1 toads and othor socuritios boughtnud sold.
Dopu.. ts receive I and accounts Invited.Interest allowed ou t urn deposits.
Safe Doposit l.oxos lor rent. Charge*moderate.
Draw B.lls of Exchange nnd make cableIran fer< to Europe.
Letters of re.ut issued to principal citiesot tin: world. _ooifI WARNING.
Tho tramp life insurance, agents who tlfiesto make, you belie\o that any othor rtjgul.itlifn insurntico company pays na largo divi-I, ii Is or surplus as the Norihwniitom.Mutual, is guiltv of deception by using mi»-luadmc KATIOS, wliioh uo honest inaolwould employ or exhiiut, as tiioy uro iaa>do

up t3 create a false impression.

D. Humphreys & Sora*
QBN'L AOKNT3 NOr.THWKITlWÄÄ


